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REGULAR ISTER, NOT A LATEST PHOTOS OF MAINE; WATER ALL PUMPED OUT HALF-MILLIO- N DOLLAR HOTEL

CARPENTER, MARRIED ASM WILL BE BUILT NEAR CANAL1

i

Col. John .Jacob Aslnr inn! Minn
Mndidlno Fotco wore nol married by
n retired mlukilcr now n carpenter
uflcr alt. It uppourn that tliu

furlicr wan on luuiil fur tho
job, but lll.lt tilt; Cnloliel'it offer of
$1000 got n regular minister to con-
tent to ottlclate.

Hero's tliu ntory frnin Newport:
.Wwpoil, It. I., . a. Madeline

Tnlmndge Foico of Now Yoilt became
the Initio of John .Ini'ob Astor, head
of the laiiiiian American family or bin
nntm', :i few minutes after U o'clock
thli moinlai;.

In that moment the Rtorm of
((iiiinii'iil this match hail

aiuiiBi'cl leached It n climax. Tin1
Congregational minister wlu read tlin
eeiemony will probably bo HHkci to
icslgn. Illi icpnrlcd $1001) fct Is

to by bis n aH

having tempted blin to perform a
act.

Although tho ceremony was
at Newport, in the midst of

famous r.oclcty IcadcrR, not ono wan
preront nt tin1 ncrvlcn.

Tint maril.ii;o took plant In tlm
beautiful white and gold ballroom of
"Htochwood," the famoiiB ARtor hIiow- -
placo.

The rocrocy which marked the.
courtnlilp and Riibsetpieut prenuptlal
nrraiigoinontrt of Miss Foro and Col

FRANCE SENDS FINAL TERMS ON

MOROCCO QUESJON GERMANY

I'AKIS, IV, Alts. 2.--
.. A cabinet

louncll was b lit today when the
loui'be of tint rieiu'Ii negotiations with
tlcrniuiiy over the Muiutcuu dlspiltu

Viele miaiiliiiiiusly approved, as were
the Injlriicllnns to Jules Cntnbon,
IVeneli embassador to (lermany, as
drawn up by M. Deceives, minister of
foreign n rr.ill s, unit Ilmbassudnr Cum-bo- a,

after long conferences In which
Pioniler Cnlll.iux.-- l.ebriin, mlnlsler
of colonics, and M. Cruppl, minister
of Justice, ptrtlclpatcd.

Tbc Instructions to M."Cambnn con-

tain, nn earlier announce-
ment, the maximum terms which
1'iance will ofTer to flcrmuny In order
to reach u settlement.

The council convened at 10 o'clock
under tin- - piesldency of the premier,
and luimi'ill.itely began a consideration
if tlie luslruitlniis which had been

by I'.illleres at Hum-boull- ft

jetterday to the premier.

C.A.SPRECKELS EXPRESS PEOPLE

HARD FIGHTER

K"W ' ST

'W CLAUSAw.1

riaiis A fpreekels gave sonm dam-agln- i:

lesllinony legarillng the work-lug- s

of the iiigar It usl, before the spu-- t.

Ill I'iingri .hIoiii.I I'oiiunlltee. Ills
i tin J of Ihe ineMioils used to drive
lOiupi lltor. out oi the business was
i nc of the most liiti'iestlug ihaplers
of Ihe Imcxtiinilluii. lie Is tlm son of
tho pioneer sugur man, Claus Hprcclc
lis, who fouinkd the great Hpreckels
fortunes In Huwull.

&

onel Actor readied ItR climax In tlm
carrying out of the wedding plans,

Ho carefully were tho plans laid
that u room had been engaged In an
obscure hotel, where the tei oniony
would have been performed If by any
chance tho "Hoechwood" arrange-inetit- H

had been revealed.
Illtlue ('luilleiigei Crllli'lHin.

The clergyman who dared public
crltlclHin by performing the ceremony
was the Itev. Dr. Joseph Lambert,
pastor of the F.lmwood Temple Con-
gregational Church of Providence,
It. I.

The Ilev. Kilwnrd 8. Straight, known
iir the "carpenter preacher," was on
hand, ready to act If required, hut ho
was sent away Just after the Ilev. I)r
I ainbert reached "Hoechwood,"

Immediately after the marriage, as
he was rushing away to board his
yacht Noma for bis honeymoon voy-
age, Colonel Astor Raid to tho er

correspondent:
"Now that wo are happily married

I don't care bow dlfllcult divorce and
lemarrlago lawH ant inado.
Astor Hcfiinls Conduct.

"I sympathize heartily with tho
most Rtralght-lace- d people In most of
their Ideas, but believe remarrlago
Bhould be made possible once, as mar-
riage Is the happiest condition for tho
Individual and the community."

TO

The ministers entered the cabinet nt
the ministry of the Interior III a f.ptrlt
of much grn lly, for It had been felt
throughout the week that the decision
of the cabinet today would havo n
mtIuiis Import for France.

The session of the council lasted for
two and one-ha- lf hours.

Although the Instructions can not be
regarded as suKSestlug an ultimatum,
yet an Important step has been taken
toward a rupture of an accord, depend-
ing on bow the Herman government
leeelves the proposals.

Tliu InMruct luiis endeavor to phraso
the French conception of Germany's
position In Morocco, and authorize

Cambon to offer speolflo parts
of French Congo In exchange for thu
absolute recognition by Oermany of
French rights In Morocco.

Ifutli France ami lierni.iuy are carry-
ing on war pieparntloiiH and each ap-
pears anxious that tliu other should
know It.

I

QUIT THE FIGHT

Companies Will Not Protest
Reduction of Rates Long

Needed.

BY C. S. ALBERT.
(Hperlal Hill let In OurrcMpmuleni-e.- )

WAHIIINUTON, 1(. I.'., Sept. . The
expiess (ouipaules havo placed their
cauls face upwind and thrown them-sil-

on Ihe mercy of the Interstate
Comiiierce CoiiiiiiImsIiiii. They have
xlrlu.illy announced that no lights will
be made In court, but the commission
will be Invited to take their rates and
readjust tbeui.

For Mils reason all tlie books and pa-- pi

rs of tliu express companies have
bi en turned over to Investigators of
tho commission sent out to ascertain
the I'lipltalUallou, expenses, wages,
rates and other detailed facts counect-l- il

with the business of handling pack
ages on railroads, Not one protest has
been llled. No attempt has been made
at secrecy or withholding of Informa-
tion

As a conseipu nee the Interstate
Coiiiinirce Commission will proceed
with the readjustment of express tales.
It Is certain tberu will bu tieiuedous
leducllons all along tint Hue, as Ihe
tariffs charged Imwt been far In ex-

cess of that which Is appioxlm.itety
reasonable. The public stands to de
rive great material beuellt from lower
express charges,

The renson for tho unexpected nttl
tilde assumed by thu express couip.iules
Is that all cent decisions of the. Su-

preme Court hao sustained III every
way the power of the Interstate Com
iiierce Commission lo supervise rates
and other maltirs connected with
transportation. They consider It use
less to waste any time or money In
further appeuls to the courts They
would lather gain tho advantage lo bo
derived from throwing themselves on
I ho mi icy of the commission.

FusIkii Yv. .Smith of Massachusetts
and Midshipman A. 1. 1'eudletou Jr.
of North Carolina havo resigned.

HAVANA, Aug. 2r Tho water having been pumped nut of the huge caisson Inclosing Ihe wreck of the Mnlne,
the next prol lem confronting tlin United Stales nrmy engineers Is that of charing away Iho mud that grips tho
luwer part of the ship's hull. The craft lies In about thirty feet of mud Many gilm relies of the disaster are be-

ing uiicovtred.

MAY BE FIRST

SENATOR FROM

NEW MEXICO

A -
K '"

.. 39PP
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""DtlLEGAIEir"
IwhXndrewsi

AI.HCQIMHtQl'i:, N M -- William II.

Andrews of this city, for three terms
delegate rioiii New Mexico lerrjlnry to

Congress, Is regaided iih a prominent
caiidlilale fur one of thu tlnitul States
seuatiirships when New Mexico Is ti-

ll. illy admitted In stall hood. Delegate

Audiews recently said In an Interview

that lie louhiluit thai not nioie than
twenty of the Kewntj -- lliri o members

of the llrst Stale Legislature will be

I'emoi rats llouewr, at his last elec-

tion us delegate lio won by only aSS

votes over bli Democratic opponent, O,

POPE WILL NOT

BLESS CARUSO

HO.MK, ftipl ti Some days ago F.n- -

'rlco Caruso, the tenor, asked for an
iiudleiicii with Hope l'lus X.. but his
application was mil granted, Ihe rca

ul bilug given that the Pontiff was
still too weak from his recent Illness
to see the singer.

It Is said Hint the refusal was due
al least In pait lo certain scandals w

whli h the tenor's name has been con
nected '

Unwilling to leave Homo without the
I'opo'B bleMslug, which lie hoped wdllld
leslore bis Milie lo lis former power
and beauty, I'.uiiso purposely went by
automobile, to Naples and begged Car
dinal I'rlsco to Inti reede for liioi at
the Vatican, hut in spite of this the
niidleneii was not granted.

Tho tenor thin sent n petition lo the
Hope asking fur an autograph blessing
on his photograph. This was willingly
granted.

Caruso Is not entirely satlslied, but
hopes that Ihe written blessing will be
Just as effective an a Mrb.il one.

Yesterday's meeting httween I'upii
l'lus mid his brothel, Alig.li Sarin,
who brought his nephew from their
borne In lira" lo bo coiillrmod by his
holiness, was lunching.

Augelo, though two ears older, on
being iislieicil Into the apartment of the
pontiff, was about to kneel mid kiss
Ills hand, whin Ihe Pope prevented blin
and embraced lilui lendeily.

Tint nihil i ss of Stale Presldint Itev
John J PHrgi-nild- , In wlikh ho ret'-

iiiuiiieinleil Mute Inspection and control
of the illatlll.it Ion of whisky, gin. wine
ami heir, in.uKisI the upmlng of the
C T. A. V. tnnveiillnii at Dauhiiry.

Despatches flout and
Stockholm I'll of xcvii.il mutinies In

thu Norwegian m my as the result of
thu suclalihllc propaganda.

New Ynik gn ry clrdes are show-
ing toncerii ovir the high prices now
pievalllng In tin' sugar mail, el. liiiin-lll.ll- e

Is al the highest level III lll.lliy
yens.

XXKXTXVKXDCM HMXBMX
A Uilnrola. who received 27,217 votes.
Mr Audiews Is a native of Youngs-villi- -,

I'a.. and before his removal to
New Mexico was pniiiilli.nl Ju thu

1'elilmj Kaul i l.egialaturu
alxly-ulut- li year.

CLEVELAND'S

DAUGHTER TO BE

WEDDED SOON

rFfTjps EaTHCW
If CttCVttliANOIrpryiiiaiiT Brunei w

HIIIN'CF.TON, N J The iinnouiice-Hun- t

that Miss Hstlier CbiM-land- ,

tldeat surviving daughter of the lato

President Hiovtr Cleveland, Is to be

inairlid miiiii lo Itandulpll D. West, a
Junior ear student In Princeton

has treated toiisliti ruble Inter-

est hi mill go and social Vlrrjcs here.
Miss I'levi land, who wasiiiorn eighteen
jiars ago while her father was Presi-

dent. Is nt Tamworlh, N. II, with her
inothir, slater nud two brothers at thu
suiumir home of Ihe family. It Is

that the wedding will take
place about October lfi, and It Is staled
lh.it Mrs. i nil's weijdlng present
lo the couple will bn a bungalow which
slut Is lo build un In-- property In New
Hampshire. Mr West Is u sou of Pro-

fessor Andrew West of 1'rlncclon, dean
of the graduate Behind.

The National Iiidepenilent Political
lllgllts I .ea ! i lo Is lu sesbluii In Huston.

Hauiliel llnriK l.'i sears tdd, of Phil- -

BY C. S. ALBERT.
(Kpf-th- l Hu I let in Cnrn -- iMinib nrr )
WASHINGTON D. C. Sipt

The traveling public Is ininh intnest-n- l
In an announcement In the Isth

mian Canal Commission that a new

mtel will be b Ihe gov- -

irnment on tint beach nt Colon Plans
have been approved nud the work will

e perfoiineil by Cram, Hoodlum Sr

Ferguosn of New York, who prepared
the designs

The hotel will oust not more than
JCOO.000. The building will be 300 feet
long, will havo foundations of griiMt
roucnte, walls of reinforced column
mid beams, with hollow tlin curtain
walls, white cement stucco llulsh out
Plde, Hours of concrete beams. Hour

SWISS BIOLOGIST DECLARES HE

CAN SUSPEND LIFE AND RENEW IT

PARIS, France, Aug, 2T -"-Life la

Just nn ordinary natural force, like
weight."

Such Is the icwilullotiary theory of
Prof Ilnoul Plctet, the well known
Swiss biologist. Ills conclusion, he
relates, was reached by a rerles of
leiuarkable experiments, III which liv-

ing orgaiilsuiH were submitted to the
must Intense cold for hours, and, on
being gradually thawed out, resumed
normal life as If nothing had hap-
pened.

"My llrst experiments with life und-

er low temperatures were made ut-

most eighteen J ears ago," Raid Prof.
Plctet. "fioliig from one deduction
to another, I have (nine lo tho con-

clusion that If one could maniifacttito
n seed chemically, life would come lo
It of itsetr and animate It.
Suspends Without Killing.

"If this bo not true, I do not see
how to explulu the lesulU of my
studies, for I have been able to Inter
rupt all thu chemical reactions of vu- -

living organs without Injuring
Irloun organs in any way, iintl keep

Interrupted for a long period;
men, on removing ino com, me cause
of the interruption, 1 have seen them
reanimated. So far as I can proph
esy now, lower forms of life can bo
suspended fur an Indelltilto period,
without being entirely slain,

'My most satisfactory experiments
have been matin with fresh water llsb
I have been able lo freeze them
through and through, and then thaw
them, without their dying. Olio day,
nt the t'nlverslty of (ieiieva, I put
twonty-clgh- t llsli In a deep glass bowl
I left them twenty-fou- r hours In water

-

MARQUIS OF QUEENSBERRY MAY

EXPATRIATE HIMSELF; IS SORE

Renunciation of tho ieerago for
citizenship In the United States Is
admitted by the Manpils or Queens-berr-

whosii ancestor was the author
or the prl7o lighting rules observed lu
this country, to bo a iKiHslblllty should
his efforts nt recuperating his foiliiuu
make a continued lesldelico heie llu-- 1

lenitive. Thu Maiipils said his tit
no significance for him. lusleud

It is more of a mockery. I In would
have no regrets, he staled, If he aban-
doned Hie country lu which his fam-
ily has been honored Tor u thoiisau I

years to becomo a citizen of the
Hulled Slates, Tho MnnpilK arrived
aboard the Maurcliinia ami is now- - In
the United Slates.

The nobleman, who Is exceedingly
democratic Is hitler against Kngland
for thu way hu has liccu treated and
the manner In which Ills father was
treated before him. ills father was
progressive, loo much wo, ho mild, fur
England, and got Into disfavor iih ii
result. He, too, has felt thu influence
that so strongly struck at his patent

That Is one of Ihe reasons ho would
havo no regiets f ho became n citi
zen of thu Hulled States, Hit should
lie In Iho llouso of Peers, ho tleelaies
but tho right Is denied him. Ills fur- -

tune Is somewhat low on account of
heavy losses hi) t.01110 tlmo ago sus
tallied. Ho Is going to the virgin
lllelds of Canada to gain another.

"When Scotland ceased lo bo an In
dependent kingdom and went under
tho llrilisli domain," ho said, "lliero
was an agreement between tho coun
tries which Kuglaiid long silica lias
ceased to honor, a fact which is great-
ly to Its Hhutno. Scotland was to have
representation lu Iho llouso lu an In
creasing rutin with ICnglaud, but It
wasn't long before this agreement
llrst was dishonored and Dually for

The missing Moiu I.laa, Ihn famous'
painting of I.eonarilo Da Vlnrl, which
mysteriously illfappinred from the
I.uuvru In Paris, was nol found on

lie Is lu lilsadrlplilu ciimmltletl suicldo by Inliallng hoard Ihe Kaiser Wllhelm II whin alio
gas. docked at New York.
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dab'i of "ullil cum rii i oncrpto and
tile or of tile, in oiillng at, cost may
warrant, loot of tile All of the 84

bedrooms on Ihe seeotid and third
llouis are lo be ample III tdie for two

every loom being provided with
either a prlvnte bath or tilmwr bath.

Additional Inti-ies- t for the touilat
has been aroused by (mother nut
uoiiiicemenl by Ihe Isthmian Camll
Coinmlsstou. It declart-f- l that a sup-

ple of sanltarv paper drinking cups tins
been unbred for Hie Istbinn-- and tlo-S-

Will be phiced In the roaches of the
Panama Itallroad. substituting ths
pllblii gl.lsv lio-- In n-- e as soon 1M

tliev are Arrangements have
al-- o been i fi individual drinking

up fur the tio p l it i ir

at freezing by gradually
fleering, we were able to form a sin

'JH

point, then,

gle compact t. ike of loo with the ll.ih
Inclosed lu 11 lly continuing freez
ing we reduced the temperature of
this block to twenty degrees centi-
grade (I Fubrelliheltl below zero. We
broke off a pb-t- of the glass and re-

moved the Ice n mil one of the llsh. It
was no brittle that It bloke easily in-

to tiny pieces, as If It went Itself made
of he. Two moiilhs later wo slowly
began to liiell this Ice In which tho
llsh were Inclosed. The llsh, restored
to their normal slate, begun to swim
about us If nothing had happened.
Inch Has a I. hull.

"Willi ordinary carp the experiment
iloi-- s not succeed at temperatures low-
er than -- 0 degrees (centigrade) be-

low zero. Frogs, bow ever, can stand
n coagulation of 'JS degrees (centi-
grade) below zero without dying;

ran stand no tlegreen (centi-
grade) below zero; snalln, stilt more
lesbdunt, have endured without dy
ing u cold from 111) to 120 degrees
(centigrade) below zero during many
days. Cuming back to the nnlniul
scute, we submitted guinea pigs, dogs
and rabbits lo Intense cold. A dog
was able to stand n temperature of
110 degrees (renllgrudo) below zero
fur ono hour without dying.

"All these researches," concludes
the professor, "have convinced me that
the study of vital phenomena by the
Rjstem.itlc iih1 of low temperatures
will penult us to classlf) life an
among the constant forcea of nature

a forcti ever present and all pervad-
ing, waiting only the proper organic
condition In order to enter a seem-
ingly dead mass and iiiilmale It."
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MA.OUia OF--"

qUECNSBEBRYj

"ti:
gotten, 1 am of thu Scotch u;o.
ami tho only Manpils in lln Fulled
Kingdom tlm oiiU one. m i . i

who Is without a f i the II u . of
lirds.

Harry W I'llnt i tunt cashier of

thu Yule National Hank, who was re-

ported missing uflcr u trip to Faulk-

ner's Island III a power boat, got noma
III safely, belui; tUluyed by tint bad

weather. . aij
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